DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI
Paul Holohan, Chief Executive of print and packaging industry mergers
and acquisitions specialists, Richmond Capital Partners, has been
honoured by Loughborough University with the award of its highly
prestigious Distinguished Alumni Award. This award recognises Paul’s
longstanding entrepreneurial contribution to industry and his support of
the institution of Loughborough University.
The award, which is given annually, states it is given to exceptional
Alumni who have demonstrated outstanding inspiration, merit,
achievement or commitment in a particular role, or to society,
education, knowledge or research. Paul has contributed significantly in
supporting the business community, including being a founder
director of the National Print School, a former chair of Leicester College
and serving on the School of Business and Economics Strategic
Advisory Board at Loughborough University.
Paul achieved his MBA at Loughborough University, graduating with
distinction, in 1996 whilst CEO of Leicester’s The Print People Group. He
left to found Richmond Capital Partners in 2000, initially establishing the
company as the leading provider of mergers and acquisitions to the
Print, Packaging and Plastics industries and developing its interests,
more recently, in the engineering sector with the formation of
Kingswood Business Sales. . He has completed over 200 sales, merger
and acquisition transactions as lead adviser. He has written numerous
academic papers, articles for various media and presented at several
conferences, seminars and universities, as well as running advice
seminars to print and packaging company owners. He is a Chartered
Marketer, a Fellow of the Chartered Institute of Marketing and a Fellow
of the Institute of Direct Marketing.

Loughborough University’s Stewart Robinson……. presents the Distinguished Alumni
Award to Paul Holohan (right), chief executive, Richmond Capital Partners

Accepting the award, Paul said “I am honoured and delighted to
receive this Distinguished Alumni award and humbled to be amongst
so many former distinguished alumni of the acclaimed Loughborough
University. Completing my MBA was a life changer for me and I will
always be grateful for the opportunity granted to me and for the
knowledge gained which was instrumental in setting me out on a new
career path providing business services, focusing on company sales,
mergers and acquisitions and business mentoring.”
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